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Deferred Plan

Parking

Original (Faulconer) overall master plan parking space count = 479
17 lost to dog park changes

New overall permanent parking space count = 462

Phase I permanent spaces = 272

Phase I Potential Temporary Overflow Spaces = 110

Phase II permanent spaces = 190
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Proposed Christiansburg Park
The Dog Park

- Small and Large Dog Areas
- Sally Port Entrance
- Water Spigots
- Climbing Rocks
- Artificial Turf with Concrete Border
- Crushed Stone Boundary
- Shade Structure
- Ornamental and Chain Link Fencing
- Shade Trees on South Side

Artificial Turf Areas
Small dog park – 11,920 s.f.
Large dog park – 22,574 s.f.

1 Acre of Total Fenced Area